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A LITI~ltAltV I titlO~iITY.

1
'Thae '- F'r'j'talNb, 5I.I.nw iifl, ti.I.ltr'w

ilii. viiss ibili n'If"ma of.And! dlaaile ae'~
whaîimh uni a'' <'ut of i" intricaa'y anîd origima-
atlity, . 1aalalmsi.
1. O f a notid gisait I aima tan #lasea.

Ami 'ark wa rdaa titi furwar'Ih 1lia Jaa'4 titi-

2. Oif ai I unaît'rsnitv 1 aitah l inîma,
Amad baakwards anad forwarqin l'in jaiNt tlao

3 0f tlao liglat of thet ,utiarae l'na dit~

sruisse,Anad Iacwardg uid ferwards l'it juNt Liae

4. oaf teIai.' ls; inikl iQuraiey 1 Oua thae niaiane,
Anid Iathawardd araid Ierwardit l'a jut tae

haine,

.'. f i lie mmuular uf iaatiîd 1 amit the n.imae,
And 1Q. kueard, anýI furivards liai juiL the

bmine.

6. Of tL fair voing Mary 1 ain the nnme,
Mandl iakuar'ls aamd lunards 1 mmm jut titi,

7 Of what compêis sik'maco I a:sm the ao ine,
Amd barkwartls auit forivardsm l'îmjubt tlao

saille.

Thetse imitisis ceaubine, you %vill fiîad tlmay
fruaie,

0f a isoi of hirtnaiau tac e lnineaî.
A P. er, aind Sttesiliait of Entr'emt railm--,
Amila.mal mî fururd taitlit( lant,'

i. GeOg.

ri. HEye.

O. L.-l Cama aaay olle tel! %vbaL thuis lat
7. Gag.
Tiae iwlol-Glcetig-lord C.Icmelgý. Net

oîaly dees ecd word r'.al tlae saisie bot a iway%
lbut thie fîm'st aîîd lamit letters reati tlae sani.
bath uîa anad doivia.

A POOKET MASURE.

0OV whist je iL all for'? Here
yen have been ivorking
os'er thaît wvoîderfu1 box

1 balieve you are a miser,

andi thaut box la te hoasrd
up your treaures in.

Andi protty Eva Truam-
bull fixed her roguili eycs on Ruine,
tho fariner boy, nait waited to sec what
ho Nvouild say.

IlWhy, l'd j net as sean tell yen about
this box," lie said. "lYau'll laugli, ai
course; but 1 don't supposa that will
hiurt me."

I 1 %vnt laugh a bit, unlese iL is
soîîîething funny."

"Woei, it's a money.box.",
<A xnonoy-box ! I tald you yen

wcro gaing ta ba a miser."
IlWall, l'ut not," said Ruine, lauigli

ing. I 'm planning tag spenai it, net
ta keap iL; but 1 liko to bo sort ai sys-
temstic about things. You se, I knew
jiist about what l'mn werth newadays.
There's about six menthe in the year
that 1 arn carning ananey; and, la ane
way anîd another. .1 carn about $60,
bezidos rny board. Now, iL happons
that thora are tan thinge for whsch 1
nced tai spend iliat moey, and, as
noarly as I cia calculata, it might bc
equaliy divided botwveen thern ; 80 think-
ing iL ail avar, I concludeai that tho
syetematic way would ho ta bave a
box with ton compartmcnts, ail labelod,
and drap thse money in $1 ait a tume,
inybo, or 1t> cents at a tUme, justeas 1
happon ta ho paid."

- That'a a mia nîco idea," esaid Eva,
admsriugly ; -but 1 can't imagne how
yau can have tan dîflarent things,
for wluch yeu need tq spond monoy
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regularly. Now, I ]lave a hundrcd dif.
f orent wIiys or epending money, bat
hardly any of tlîuîn lire regitlar." flore
elle gave' ont, of lier inerriest laughs.

Il , weUl, it ie duf resit with ilo,"
explainled lttui. Il Youi sec, I doli't
know rituels about spoiiding itioney for
tlijuga 1 iiiglit lieppon to like to buv.
1 have to spend naine for the thinge
that ilust ho houglit anyhiow; and 8o
iL'e nasier to calcilite."

IStili, I)raieted Eva, Il I don't
know lîow you nioe ten."

IlIl, l'Il tell yotu." Thora was a
littie flushi on Rutfus' face but Eva
Iooked tio aucher, and ae interetted, that
lie determnd to trusit lier. IlIn the
tirat place, thcro'a mothor; 1 shall paint
lier naine on this tiret departLment, and
cite tenth of overy thîng 1 avoir cara
ta~ ta poil in thora. Thon thcre'e clothes
for nie, they wiIl take another tonth."

tgA tenth for clothîe 1 Thiat will bc
only $6 a yeur, Refus l3nggsl1 Do
you menu ta dress in birch ba1r'k, that
you thiuk voit eau make $6 a year
do itli"

Il Well," said Rufus, in a deterruined
tone, "l'dvion a fol low lias ta, you knowv,
why ho hma ta; beasie, tliat's only for
general clothes; l'vo got a <lopartinont
hiero for boots and ahout, and anotl.er
for ahirte, and if .1 have ta borrow from,
one of thoso dopartinents for the other,
why, it will do no harm."

But stili Eva laughed; ehe knew
that $6, or $12, or $18 in a year 'wero
of noa accouint 8o fer as clothea were
concerned. Didn't site wear clotiies 1
She know what they cost

««Thqy can't co3t more than you'vo
geL to buy thonm with," Ruine said,
tirmly, and wvont on with his plan~
"Thora are MImie and Fannie, ny
Lwa sisters; l've given themn eaoli a de-
partment. 0f course mother wiIl spend
the nionoy for themu, haut 1 kind af like
to put it in their own rinme. TMien
here'e; tho corner for boaksi; 1 need
echoal booke and paliers and porns, and
ail auicla thinge you know; but they
muet ail cone out af this general f und.
Thon 1 ere's tho housokeepiîag; I have
a corner for that, becausa mothor mnuet
bo Iholped, you knov ; that place wheie
lier namte is means for her own private
use, and hero'e the rent corner ; mother
bias bard times bringing that in every
nionth. Now you sec, l've -got nine,
and I havons% looked out for aictne>s
nt ail ; that troubled me at 6irst, but
thon 1 canclnded that if any of us wero
sick wo shou ldn't need se many clotheil
noir books, and that it would aven it-
self ont; se here's iny lest corner."
And very carefully Rufue printed tho
word, "BENEVOLENCE," over this
compartinent.

"Be-nev-o-lence," apelled out Eva,
and now she was toga much astaniehed
tes laugh. "lWhy, Riafus Briggs 1 Just
as thougli y ou could afford ta givo $6
a year vo benevolonce."

"IWhy, it'a only a tcnth," said Ruine
stautly; Iland it!s got tal bo divided Up
more than any of theo aLlerB, thora are
so rnany thinge vo give for."

"The idleal" saisi Eva. Just thoen
her aunt calied hor, and sho went aw,ý.y
thinking about the -Waunderful boc
with its anany comparvrnents, and only
$Gu ro put uîvo thera ail. -And six
of thora ta give away t" sho said again,
and ahe thought of the Si 50O a week
that lier father gave ber for "pin
rney," ont cf which. aIre bad nover
givon a cent for benovolenca in hier lifo.
Who are going ta vtry tes be like Ruine
or Eva l-7he Pansy.

NEVEB. GIVE UP.

EVER givoeup)--whatl 'IhVy,
iJj the riglit and the truc tbing.

"Bo IlDsura you'ro right; thoen
go abeadL," and lot nothing

pusi yan off the track 1 But bc very
tmire you are righit, befora 'you resalvo
tat you wviIl nover give up..

Benjamin Frainklin was one wlio
nover gave up in his purpasce toi éear»,
to bc, and to do. Ho has loft much
good advice for tho young, and, what
iii botter, a noble exemplo. Ho says,
Il Vlatovor you attempt ta do, whetlior
iL bo the writing of an essay or the
whittling of a stick, do it as; welI ne
you can." Keep that in mind 'wlen
you work and wvhen yon play, and it
will maka a difference. Seek tas know
the riglis tbing; thon do iL, na matter
if thora are difllcultie8 in the way, and
do it juat as 'wohl as you ean. Don't
let yoursolf be in too great v' hurry ta
do your vary best in any work you
atteinpt.

Robert Hali ie a fatherless boy.
Ris niother and two littie ilisters need
ail that ha can =-M', which ils littie
enough, but Rr'oort intends tii have e
good educaîtion, aven if lia doos hava
ta epend thea days in a store.

Ha is prompt, quick, obedient, and
bravo. ]Eo finds semae moments every
day for his books, aven whila in tha
etore. Thora are rainy days, yenknow,
when few custamera cone in, and odd
minutes haro andl thore, and thon ho
manages ta get a little tima nearly
every evening for study.

"'I'd give up if I were in yanr place,"
said Tom Ware, ane af hie clame, ta
'Rý.bert the other day. "HRowcon yent

,e'r expect ta get ready for college 1"s
IlGiva up 1 Net I11" was the chearv

nawer. I can't; go te collage as an
aàà yen can, but 1 muet go, for yeu sa
it'a riglt that 1 ehould have an educa.
Lion." .

Do you net seo Robert will not give
up, becanse ho believes that God Baya
"go on,?" And Robert will go on,
and Ged will go with him!1

HOW NOIs TO DROWN.

AYpersona hava wendered
C~J~ that ail animais surit ta

Mq possess an instinctive know-
ledgo of swimming, and that

mans alonoe lacke this gift-. Mr. Henry
McCormac, af Belfast, Ireland, 'writes
that it la flot necessary that a poreon
knowing nothing af the n'rt of awimming
aboulai drown, if hae wil depend upon
the powers for self preservation 'with
which nature liu endowed him. The
pith of t.he doctor'e ramarks ls containeai
in the following paragraph : When oea
af tihe infarior animais tairas thse water,
feusý, or is thrown in, iL instantly
begins ta walk as it dosm when ont ai
thea watcr. But whan a mi who
cannot Ilswim " gets into the water, ho
makes a few spasmedie strriggles,
throws up bis arme, andi drowns The
brute, an thea other baisd trends watar,
romains an the surface, and is virtually
ineulimargable. lu ordor, thon, te,
escape drawning, it la only necessary ta
do as the brute doe,and that ie toi
trend or wvalk watar. The brute lias
ne adrantages as te his relative weight,
in, respect te tise water, over mais; anai
yat the mais periaels while thse brute
lives. Navertholess, any mnan, any
woman, art- chuld who cen walk on the
lanad, mayaie walk in the water just
us readly s thse animal does, andi that
without any prier instruction or drilling
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whatever. Tiîraw a dog ia the water,
and ho trends or walks tho water
inatantly, and thora ii; ne imaginable
reneon whiy a luman being undor like
circunîstancas ebould net do tho sanie.
Tho brute, indeed, walke water instinc-
tively, whoreae man bas ta bo told.

B3E ON TIME.

FutidG your place,
Mel you, start wcii

ai the race t
WVenld you, Young muea,

lis your prime,
Pa )Ouir ciamrade3 t

B3e oaa Lime 1

Trydoin~s

Gain 11o laurdls,
Enria ne naecdii.

Idlb work-heura
Do aot pay;

After labour
Coaem the palay.

After action
Contes the rest;

Put your muscle
If the mounitain

Yeîî %ould clitub,
Young beeisincr,

B3e on tanie!

"Riglar foot furwand,"
Firm and truc.

Loft fooit forward,"
Ilope for you 1

Hoed net thistio,
Rock or cmîg

Eartis's great he"roe3
Nover lag 1

Up and doing 1"
le the cry,

Prize the minutes
As tlasy fly;

lu ail stations,
lu eacI4 clinio,

W7hcn yen labour
"1Ile on tirne 1"

PROPER EDUCA.TJON FOR
GIRLS.

,~IVE yonrtdaughters a thorougli
kIIîeducation. Teacis them ta

wcook andi prapare tho food ai
the house:2old. Teach tsem,

tel wash, to iran, te damn stackirags, vo
sew an buttone, ta niaie dresses.
Teacli thom. ta niaie bread, and that a
good kitchen lassons thse doctor's ac-
caunit. Tacl theni tliat hao aly laye
Up monoy wliose oxpansea are less than
his incarna, andi that ail grow poer who
hava ta spond more titan they receive.
Teacis thora that a calico dresa paid for
fits botter than a silken ana unpaid
for. Teacli them, that a healthy face
dispinys greater lustra than fifty con-
sumptiva beauties. Teacli them ta
purchase end to me that thse accout
corresponds witis the purchase. Teacis
them, good common sene, sehftruat,
self-help, and i ndustry. Teacis thora
that an honest meclianic: in hie work-
ing dras ils a botter abjezt cf esteora
thai a dozen liaughty, finely dressea
idlars. Teacli tbemn gardening andi the
pleesurels of nature. Teacis thera, if
yau can afford iL, music, paintipg, etc.,
but consider thema as secondary abjects
only. Tesch thora that a walk la more
aatary than a rida la a carrnge.

Treacis thora ta reject with disdain ail
appearance, and to use only 'l yes " or
.#no Ilai good earneet. Teacli tbem
that happinese af matrimony depende
noither an externel appeaxances no an
wlseltb, but on tisa manas character.

A WIT boing skeai, on thse failure ai
a bank, IlWara yen- net upset 1 " ra-
plied, "lNe, I only lesît îny. balance."


